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fubtcripiloa, per vear, 51,50
ff

The Ban Anaelo I'rcMt nlin to bo In liar- -

17 wun me ruiuiintf pi'iipm or mu
itOTT of HnuthvrtiHt It ins nrxl u livo

eeI nowBDiiluT ol ti. h fort la Miction t
country, lueoumai ro ti vot-- rt in moult
STOwerM, DVcIdur ind KurrnluK mi,Home, lnuiml. Ul nnd uiufu.
UfOT tl(ll,

Quemlo n Whrn iwlvlcn
er Informiuuii tHdi'kirud alwsy- - unulimu iuM Mrn for KH.tu' n u hint c.ncr), nrxl
TOMmimwui wllltxj t'l liur tliroUKh thu ol
wmn of iho ":iur."y mull u huiki un
vra louLlu. OIL ii' dn si hi uuute

tmotut, Kdlti.ruf I'r, m,

San. Angelo ii a pro, txirouH lltilu
.Uy of.f2(xj population, very Hourly
EOOOfect above Hid muiv luvul. tvhi Ii
nKkcH ll mi Ideal )i(o for thu

iih tl) wiiKin, dry atuioplur
If not too rmu for those Millerlng
jrlth any cough or lung alTcclion.
rhllu It rlo rapidly cui-c- tin; then-.anti- c

or mono with nyteiiin loaded
'Vith malaria.

It Ih an Ideal lion tli ranor',
by nature, nt lliu foiku of the

Knrth and South Concho two
ftrnauiH of pimi Mp'lng water.

Tho lund of Tom Gieuu county mill
4ho groat Concho couiurv Ih tin.

for feitllt, Ij Id I n 14 eotto .

corn, outn, wheat, rye. Imrlov, imii
11 MirtH of fruit- - mid vegetables

jjow In abundance.
If you want any Hpcclfl itifoiinu-.lio- n

rogr.rding laud, eaitlc, cllniuUi
fenalih or location TI10 Pick- - will
jrladly aid you If It can. Simply o

two a cent btitmpH for portage
nnd Htatlonery, and addiuntt 'J'lio
Editor.

AiMln Spencer, tl.o Land Agent.
Vlll be pleased to nnnMir nn iiiuh-Vo- u

by corichpoiidcncu, wlll'mjll or
Atikiu, and hlionld jot concludo to
rlBlt San AngfJo kindly rail and lot,o bIiow you ti tj country.

Ai;kti.n Si'knciwi,
Tin I..uii(l Ai;i'iit.

RAILWAY TIME-TABL- E.

PA&SENUKK.
Arrives l:2i- - "
Leuvus , "

-- ' "... ..'l.UU p. 111

LCX3AL,
.1 M

Arrives 5:15 p. m.
JJLoavjis otliOa. m.

c
Live Stock Convention.

Cliaayo, J II., Due U too pro
gram ot tho convention is cuo-jjluted- ,

unci tho hiynost authori-
ties in tho livo stock woilu Will

tako part. Secrulary Wibon. ol
jtbu UupartniMiii of ariciilturo,
will ioiiivily Lo piesont and

aku tut address upon llio value
of livo stock to the farmer
Chief Stuiisciun l'owors, ot llio
(ensupolliou. will bo present to
tell tho stockmen for the nrsi
iimo tlio not results of llio com
tuson livestock, wl.ioh wu.-- ink--

last year under llio auspices
pi thu Natiot';.! Livo Stock asso
ciution, and . classified lorm
This.will bo tho first iiiitiounc.o
jnontof tho total tlyuros and lt

tho slockmen wiilia has.f)rovilo which III hi'lire inlon tilt'
VJeiblo supply of live-sto- ck in
.thefiountry.

Tho laud question will come
und it is likely Hint some do

fsivo action will bo taken 10

yarding the public lauds. Just
jwhivt action wtli bo taken cannot
too foreshadowed at this tune,
tout tho stockmen leol that H103

ftro big enough to deal w'th it,
nd tho attention of congress

rill doubtless bo called to the
nubject in sotno manner
fen " ...

JnL MTJUS'Sirt

that throbs, pains and
aches, or feels heavy, stuf-
fy, dull or dizzy, is a poor
head to do bustnes3 with.
It irritates the temper, up-
sets the stomach, interferes
with digestion and wears
out the brain and nerves.
Make the nerves strong,
the brain clear and your
head will be right.

1 suffered a rntit deal from tictw
nervouinru nd head trouble.Jive have dUiy spells to bad that I

JIHTC IKIICU VII UtC OllCCt UI11UI1M.IUU9.
After trying many remedies 1 wji com-
pletely cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine."

E.TX Wells,
95 Brinckerhoff Ave, Utlca,N.Y.

Dr. Mites'

Nervine
quiets the irritation, stimu-
lates digestion and builds
up nervous health and
strength. Try a bottle.

Sold by druggist on Runraotce.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Tlie pro)Ubition to tibk con
gruss to pithH u lnw that will pro
vont tlit puuplu of tills country
fiom tn'iny impOhUii uikjii by
wool iiiiiiiuluoturerK will attract
till) lit lUII Hot of llll ClUSbUS of pco
pie. Tin is tho m(j-- t iinporiunt
quL'Stioti t'Vur biouht boforo
tho tthbociiiiion, unci simply
meaiiH Unit when pooplu p;iy
moiii'V lor all-wo- KitrmontH in
tiiufutuu, thi'y will know thut
thoy tilt; t)Uin wool; not hIioiI
iy initi coiion, iih at present Of

coimm', lliu wool tnaiiulacturors
will iilit lliu piopohition, but
the HoclutiUii iii.il I Mo people gen
enill, will 00 solid lor It.

'I lie qui'Hiion ol irrigation its it
rem tec 10 tho public lauds of tho
West will be uiscushetl by the
ubloHi men in tnls country, men
who have inuoo almosl a life
htutly of tho quoMtion. Tho
(1 1 ou ill of ho punt helicon und its
effects, tho cm lie hiluatioo und
tho sheep ouilmik, will all come
in for eoiibiduration. Chief For
osier Piiicho,, of tho department
of agriculture. vill propose a
hew plu 11 lor eltiing tho quos
lion of ftiiiziiifj on thu forest re
.oivoh (Jmol Uotanist Covillo,
nl Hie tlepiu inn.M.t, will give
liointeis about pui.-ouo-us plants
on tho tin no. Ur, balinou, chief
of the buieati ol annual industry
will briiif.' Hie (iie.-iio- n of intor-siui- e

iispeciioii ot live stock,
and the agricultural eollegus and
experiiueui ctuliuns of a 11 u inner
ol Hie slums will bo rupru-iUiilu-

in the discussions.

bytt I NKAU.
I 1. oltt-- made my heart

ache." w in e.s Ji. (J. Overstreet,
wl Kiuiii, loun.. "lo hear my
wile eou'.'Ji until it seetued her
weak a 1.0 sote lungs would
coili.p-e- . U-iii- douloiK MH( niiuwas sufai iiio i, Luiimnip
lion 1I1111 no Uiedimnti in- - m.ii.iu
jtiliL'MI'lH "" ' j

. ner. but a nietid.. ir NT.....
rectiinmehiieu ur ivmg iu
DiX'over and peisislent uso of
l ins excellent meuioitio saved
lici liio" It's atisoluiely guar-iintce- ii

for Coughs, (Jolds, Bron
chiii, Astlitna and all Tliroa
und Lui'g diseases RUc aud $1
,11 J. W. llanih & Co. Trial
boll Ion tree.

1 ho Itrht TIiiio
Tlio bobt timo to cure a eolith or

cohl i whun j 011 aro lli-H- t alloc'.ud. A
pluiant and icmcdy lor hoiu
liiroiit, weak lun(4H, hroiichliil boic-- 1

ceo, c"Uililni bjiullH,' etc., It) Mc.nI-c- a

by rup lor roiiliti and consump-
tion, lin wIhu in tluiii and luci a
Imlllu in jnur mrdlcliiu clicbt, ahvayH
liiitidy for iiim cdlato use, rumcmlicr-iiit- f

tliu old aditKu, "a btltdi In timu,
Hiii cm niiiu, ' 11 ih a true lunt; tonio
and mII- - lor 25 cunlH.

From l.oiiiiou Annwei'H.

'Look here," said a Suffolk
fttiinurioa Itiond . I'm going
to knl m, pig. but. I owe so much
poik to my neighbors Unit 1

lui havu none loll for myself il
1 pay it all buck. What would
3 on do?"

Qinio easy to trick 'cm, said
thoiriend. ' Kill your pig, and
leave it hanging outside until
In'eat night, so's every one can
see it. 'llien tako it in, and say
some one stole it. Stick to tho
tale, and you'll be all right."

Tlio Jarmer followed instruc
tions and the kind friend
WMtclu d his chance unci stolo the
pig. The poor farmer came
round next morning to tell what
had happened.

"bomououy litis stolen my
pig!" he cried.

"Good!" said the friend.
"Slick lo it, and llio ueigtibors'll
bolievo you sure enough."

"But it was stolen, I toll you."
"Excellent," quoth tho friend.

"Just you stick to that tale."
"You confounded ass!" yelled

llio farmer, "don't you under
stand? It was really stolon."

"Superb," laughed the do
lighted friend. "You ought to
huvo been an actor, so you
ought."

TriafSuffQlk farmer slummed
tho door und wontuwuy fuming.

An altructive woman thrives
ou good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exorcise in the open
air Her form glows with
health und her faco blooms witn
its beauty. Whou troubled with
a costivo habit, sho takes a fovr
doses of Horbino to eleunsn hor
sybtem of ull impurities. Price,
50 cents. For sale by J. W.
Harris & Co.

many Wonder.
Many wonder how It lb that pin

worniH and Htonmch wohiih jct into
llttlo chlldron, or how a tapo worm
aoo feet lontf, can (jot In and exist and
grow insldoof a man, at) it Boinctluit'B
liaiipers, Thoy may wonder, for It Ih
a Rioat mysiury. However, many
now know from experience that Moth-
er's Worm Syrup will rid one of

worms and greatly nnprovo
tho health after tho worms have been
destroyed and oxpollcd. It Ih abso-
lutely a harmlesH remedy to take, and
ns It only costs 25 ccuU, all should
try It who fiiiopcet worino to bo tho
caiifc of their 111 health.

Iron la Cunzales Count-Gonzale-

Texas, November
20 8. Z. Uuiidurshot of Uar
wood was in Gonzales yostorduy
talking iron ore 10 some of tho
business men About two miles
west of Harwood on tho Soutn
urn Pucllic railroad, und along
tho line of Gonzales und Culd
well counties is a range of hills
called thu "iron mountains."
There is uny amount of rock on
and beneath thugiound that has
always been considered of some
value, but nothing had ever been
done to ascertain its true worth
until lately, home of the parties
who own the-lan- d got William B
Phillips, director of thu mineral
department of tho Texas univer
sity, to visit the piuce and secure
several specimens of the rock
for examination. Mr. Phillips
has written these parlies, giving
the following assay of the iron
ore: Percent.
Metallic iron 49 19
Silica 18 50
Alumina 4 HI
Li mo
bulphur 22
Phosphorus b8

lie writes also: "Thm ore is
suitable for tho manufacture of
loundry iron. 'J he contents of
metallic iron is abovo tho aver-ag- e

for this class ol ore.
Tho question of fuel has been

discussed in connection wiih
working the ore. and it is known
that thoro are good indications
of oil in tho same locality, us well
as an abundance of timbor. A
shall his boon sunk oiglny feet
deep in tho top or the highest
lull and iron ore round all the
way down. About thirty live
years ago a small silver 'mine
was worked about four miles
from lltoro, but tho output di'; .

not nay tor mo work n!, that!
timo.

Clitutp lamps atAuction Ha-uso- .

FOOD CHANGED TO POISON.

Putrefying food lu the intc
linos produe.es effects liko those
of arsenic, but Dr. King's Nov;
Life Pills expel tho poisons from
clogged bowels, gently, easily
but surely, curing Constipation,
Blllioubtiess, b i c k Headache.
Fevers, all Llvor. Kidney and
Howel troublos. Only 25c at .1 .

W. Harris & Co.

Tim Whole Hotly.

The wliolo body depends on uood,
liealthv blood for iln sUHtenancc anil
stremnh. Nothlnir makes tho blood
ho multiply
as Itund
tiiuoulalH ou Its wrapper.

t'llo hie cairi'H I'He.s!
Money refunded If it ever falln.

Antl-Ami- u eurcrt CIiHIh and Kovor.

ii.
Cnur House Squnrc.

" JLif

iSf ? 3t !

San Antonio
Sold by

Tho HhortuDt moot
direct routo from all
polntd

North and Last.
Clone counectloiiH madi
at IJrownwood with to
and from San Angelo
and Intmiuedlato polntx

The besi rolite
or 1--1 Vc Stock

L. R. COM

To Mothers of
Large Families

In tills Tforknday world few iromen
art no placed that physical exertion
Ir not constantly demanded of thc-n- i in
tt...lM ltl I!... . '

We maken tmecitil appeal to niotliera '

of largo families wlio(te work is never
done, and many of whom MilTer, and

rwolt,ofotd,:,,rlch J
poor, we etcn.l an Invitation toaccept
free odvlo. Oh, women l do not let

J

a) mm W&1

Mai. OinniK IlKU.RVitJ.ii,

yonr lives bo sacrificed when a word of
dvic at the flrt npproacli of weak-

ness, may fill your future years with
heallliy joy. Address a letter to Mrs.
Plnkham'rt Laboratory, I.ynn Mass.,
nnd you will not be disappointed,

"When I hcKan to take I.ydl.a E.
Plnklmm'H Vcfctablo Comiouud I nrni
not able to do my housework. I suf-
fered terribly at timo of menstruation.
Several doctors told mo they could do
Jiotlilnir for inu. Tlmnks to tho Pink-na-

Advice and medlcino I am now
well, and can do y,c wori, for eight lathe family.

.' r. wov ',1 recommend Mia. 13. Mnk-iID.f- i

'Wt'iblo Compound to all
-i- CVft with lar(?o families." Mn.

CAliiuk i)EU.i:vit.Li:, liUdlDgton, Mich.

Securities, though! to boprae
tlcuHy worthless at the time
John A Hinzey was arrested on
a c.linruo of entbezzlemenl of
funds of the endowment rank of
the Knights of Pythias proved
to be of considorublo value.
Texas lands thai were owned by
the order huvo increased in
value on account of tltooil strike
in the Sla'e. This risn In value
and other similar favorable dis
envories have decreased the
ir.'iOO.OOO detioiency lo about half
of that amount.

Wuriiif lake refnirii in the
small iutesliue. where they can

White's Oreutn
will destroy these

virasites. The vet diet or t.ho
peoplo tolls plainly bow well it.

bus succeeded Price, !2."i cents.
For sale by J. W. Harris t Co

w.s

v.

San Aimeln, Texas.

.i?.i V. Vf. V' L.JU W--

o.JLA
l

l!i

XXX Pearl Beer.

3fc

$ M-- i K

healthy and .he nerves mi Hti;ootfi0i,s1..
Ciooch'd Sarrtaparilla 'It's- -

Veruiiliiue

Grai)t Lii!)ibcr Co,

and

WE HAVE A LOT OF FANCY AND
PLAIN DOORS and at pi ices m

suit. Sash in nil sizes at low liguros,
All grades of Luuiber und Biilding

Matoriul. und if you want to build any-
thing from a slied ton house, wo vmu
chunce to figure with you, us we make
the price to suit

J. A. BURLEY,
MANAGER.

&. X'f Zii .Vf

:ALL THE GO.
.a.

LAWRENCE GUTHALS, Agent,
JUL San Angelo, Texas,

Ft. Worth Rio Grand Railway eo.

jWHj
To market. Time and expense Mied to puHHtnigor ami Hlilppci-- over thin
route. For information regarding raton. etc., apply or luldronH

tilt, O. P. .t I-- A., Fort Worth. Texan.

wWft fMy' ' 1; : him ftfii f

T"""- -

1 Austin. Tex . Nov. 29. The
San Antonio Brewing Associa
tion of San Antonio to day con
fessed judgment in the District
Courtof having violated iho Tex-
as anti-trus- t laws und, according
to tho agreement effected a low
days ago bol ween tho Slate und
l- ft ...n Ml 1 M ...llr.V. ..... ....ml .. . ,
U,"WU,IIJB wim,n wciuauu, jiu
penalties aggregating $7 500 lo
the State, this boitlg the UlHOUnl

UP tor tho domestic
browrles. Immediately after
paying the Hue its represenia
live Died a tew charter, reor
gunizing tho concern willi the
same mime, etc, and witli a
capital stock ol $1,000,000. The
incorporators aro: Otto Koohler.
Otto Wall rtn und. John J. Sti v
ens and S. G Newton of Sin
Antonio and Oacar Bergstrom
of New York. These aro the
same as in tho old concern. As
far as the law is concurned Mie
old corporation was cnmplotoly
dissolved

A WOMAN'S AWFUL PERIL
'There is only one chance to

save your life and that is tli rough
an operation" were the start hug
.words heard by Mrs. I B. Hum
ofLimo Ridge, Ws, Iroin her
doctor lifter ho hud vainly iretl
to euro her of a I tig hi fill ca-- e

'

stoinueli trouble und ,oiluw
juindice. Gall stone.s hud liirinen
and siio constantly gn-- worse
Tlien sho began to uso Eiemtie
Bitters which wholly outed ner
It's a wonderful bloinacli. Liver
and Kidnev lemeUy Cures
Dyspcpiia, Loss ol Appetite
Try it. Only 50cts Guaranteed
For sale by J W Harri-- , it Co

To Select 0 Site,
Austin, Tex.. Nov. SJ5 LJun

.lelfersou Johnson, btuto Com
tnissioner of Agricuhure. lull
today for Smith and Ueuder.son
counties, whero ho will meui. Di
Oliver of Douglasvilieaiid b'tana
lieichurt of Houston, tho othur
two memlxtrs of tlio comtuliief
iqipointed by I he board of
di-ect- of the Airriculturai
and Mechanical College to select
the site for thu proposed agri
cultural experiment station.

This station will be located
either or lloudci'soii
counties und thecommilteo will
visit. Troupo and Luidalo, both
in Smith county, and Alliens, in
Henderson county, tho tli tee
points which aro conteting for
Hie station. After viewing the
lands in tho vicinity of these
respective places and learning
what, inducements tho people
have to olfer for securing the
still ion, tlio selection will be
deiormined upon.

Dtseaso and (lunger lurlcs in
the vitul organs. Tno blood be
couios vitiuiod and the general
health is undermined whenever
the stomach and liver fail to per
form their functions as nature
intended, llerbino will tone up
the stomach, regulate Hie liver,
where other preparations only
relievo. Price, f0 cents. For sale
by .J. W.Ilurr.MftCo

Wheat fed to Stock.
For some time past the Mod

ern Millor has been the recipi
out of numerous requests Irom
its readers, both Uiobo of this
country and of Europe, especial
ly the hitter, regurding tlio
question of wheat feuding to
animals in the winter wheat
feeding bolt of the United States.
To meet this request tlio Mod
ern Mille'r has made a thorough-investigatio- n

ot this important
subject by getting estimates
from numerous trustworthy
persons in the various sections
of till the states whore wheut
has beon fed to stock. By uv.
eruging up the returns of huu
dreds of these correspondents,
and allowing for tho advantages
some men possessed over oih
crs for arriving at uccurute es-

timates, a full und reliable state
mentcanbe submitted, cover-
ing ovory important winter
wheat raising state und territo
ry- -

The returns from eight states
and one territoriy indicate the
total amount of wheat that will
bo fed during tho present crop
year win be 45,000,000 bushels,
with a possibility that it may
reaclt 50,000,000 bushels. Dur-
ing tho season of 1891 5, the
amount of wheat fed, according
to tho department of agriculture,
was 75,000.000 bushels.

The feeding of wheat that
season, it was generally chimed,
was by no means a success from

' tho feeders' standpoint. It was
then asserted and is now fro

(quontly stated, thut wheal, ns
food forutiimuls, is a very poor
substitute for corn; in fact,
some say it is injurious tocttttle.
JNumorous leeuors-sa- itiut corn
ul the same price as wheat, is by
j,. 0 clieuper tfruin Modortl
Millor.

ri
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Prol6Sslonai Cards.

QR. BUCHANAN,

I'KAUTIUK LIMITED TO THE
i:YK. KAIt NO.-- K AND

TIIKOAT DWGAKES.

EYES EXAMINED AND PITTED
WITH SPECTACLES AND 0LASSK8.

Olilcti upxtairs In Taylor building,
Olllet' hours, U to 12 a m.; nnd 2 U

t p. m.
tiN Anoklo, Tkxah

L)KE UPl'uN.

iTTUUNEY AND
OtlNSEhllll AT LAW

Will Phactice in AllCouuts.
Spec) I Aiitiilion yivon to

Comineicial Law unci the Collec-
tion of Clatin.s und Accounts

CohuesiI'ondenue Solicited.
Office. Child bourne street,

Sun Angelo, Texas.

Y U. ALLEN.

ATTOIiNEY AT-LA-

San Anoi:i.o, - . Tkxas,
Will practice in all thucourtB.

Notary Public In offlce.

DR. 11. WIGGINS,

Dentist,
Oold Cp wit and Hrldgo Work Solon- -

tlllcaily doiiu. Phono 136
Olllce tip in the Mays building.

J( ii. SALMON, M. D.,

l'HYSCIAN, SOUOKON ANII

GYNKCOLOaiST,

Special a tuntion to Surgery and
dlhUiiM'n of won, uii. Phono 217.
Olllce: U. (i. Taylor building.

3( 11 MAYS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN. SUIIQKOK,
OYNECOI.OaiST,

Olllce at Coj.ti-H- l Ih-v.f- t atoio. HohI-dciic- o

Wvt Twohli; ftve.
AM. (JAI.1.S ASWKItKUl'ItOMITLY.

ALVJN li. GILES,
COM M EltCI AL COMPANY,

LAW AND COLLECTION.'

All kind of accountH and eonmior-eia- l
litigation attundedto. Nocbargoti

in our olicctiug department unleah
Coircripundence solicited

Olllce In tho tipoiicn Building.

)IIS. MARBERRY & COOPER

RAN ANGELO, TEXAS,
Olllce, San Angelo Hotel up Htalrs.

KchIiIuikvh. Dr. Cooper Twohlg Avo.;
Dr. Mulberry. 'Phono 111.

OR. O. U. LOVE,

Dentist,
SAN ANOKLO, TEXAS

Over Flndlater'H. Phone 185.

t
C. PARSONS, M. D.

Consulting Physician.
San Anoklo, Tkxap

Residence, corner First and Olive
HlreeiH.

gASCOMB LYNN, M. D.

Physician and Sukokon.
Olllce. up stairs Central Drug; Store,

Hesldonec, on College Hill", resi-
dence phono No. 174.

fl. S. GANTT,

Modern Funehal Diuectok
and EmhalMkii,

All Styles of CnnketH nnd Supplies,
Telephone, St re, No. II; IteHiIoncu,

No. l.'IO; San Angelo, Tux iih.

J. A. BURNS.

Boot and Shoe Makbw.
Located on Heauregard Ave., next

to March Ilro-- , and prepureil to turn
out lirsieliiHH work. ' '

San Angelo, Tumui

Baker Perfect wire uf Find
land's,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tho
digest tints and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
fulls to euro. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. Tho most 6cnsltlvo
stomachs can take It. By Itsusomaoy
thousands of dyspeptics havo been
cured after everything else failed. lb
Is iiucquulled for all htonmch troublca.

It can't help
but do you good

Propanil only !y R O. I)EViTT&Oo.,Olilcau
'i'botl.bottlocoritalnHiH tlnicHtliotOc. situ.


